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Stone creek ranch boerne

Stone Creek Ranch Stone Creek Ranch is a gated community located just five miles southeast of Boerne but is located in the town of Fair Oaks Ranch. Lots range in size from 1.2 acres to more than 2 acres. The community centre is the owners' clubhouse with gym, lazy river pool, plus a sixteen-acre park with walking
trails. Stone Creek Ranch is a new community of origin just outside Boerne Texas near Fair Oaks Ranch. This gated community has 1 to 2 acres lots, owner's clubhouse with gym and pool room, and a large pool with lazy river and spa. This community is located in the Boerne Independent School District and close to
Fair Oaks Ranch Golf and Country Club. Residents will enjoy stunning views of the hill country landscape full of live oaks, Spanish oaks and elm. Take your family to Stone Creek Ranch to enjoy what hill country living provides. This 358-acre gated community offers residents a 16-acre park with walking trails, a resort-
style pool with a lazy river and spa, a homehouse with fitness center, pool room and deck room, and exemplary schools that are part of the boerne Independent School District. The community offers residents quick access to the Guadalupe River, Canyon Lake, Fiesta Texas, Cibolo Nature Park, and a quick drive to San
Antonio River Walk. The one- to two-acre plots are the perfect place to build your family's dream home. The personality of your home should be as multifaceted as you are. A place where you can live, laugh, entertain and relax. You want a reasonable floor plan, a charming atmosphere and all comfort and convenience
that soothes a hectic day. But most importantly, you want the confidence to know that your home was built to stand the test of time. Be the first to see this neighborhood again. Sorry, there were no results for this filter. Please adjust your filter for better results. Warning: School attendance zone limits are provided by
Maponics and can be changed. Check with the applicable school district before making a decision based on these limits. Neighbourhood guides and home buying tips directly to your inbox. Showing 2,773 houses around 20 miles. Homes for sale in Stone Creek Ranch, Boerne, TX have a median listing price of $169,950.
There are 2,773 active homes for sale at Stone Creek Ranch, Boerne, TX. Some of the hottest neighborhoods near Stone Creek Ranch, Boerne, TX are Cordillera Ranch, Cielo Vista, Friedrich Wilderness, The Crossing, Thunder Valley. You may also be interested in single-family homes and condos/townhouses for sale
in popular postcodes like 78015, or three bedroom homes for sale in nearby towns, such as Boerne, Spring Branch, Fair Oaks, Helotes, Timberwood Park. Search Stone Creek Ranch trends in the real estate market and find homes for sale. Search for new homes, open houses, recently sold sold and discounted real
estate in Stone Creek Ranch.4 Bedroom HomesThere are no 4-bedroom homes for sale in this area. The asking price of homes for sale in Stone Creek Ranch has since December last year, while the number of homes for sale has calculated using the last monthMedian Price list $998KAvg. Sale / List99.4%Median List
$/Sq Ft$241Avg. Number of offers — Median selling price 938 KAvg$. Down payment — Median sale $/Sq Ft$190Number of Homes Sold2School data provided by BigSchools. The limits of school services are intended only as a reference. To verify eligibility for property registration, contact the school directly. Cordillera
Ranch$1,475,000Fair Oaks Ranch$584,400North San Antonio$327,500 What is the median house price at Stone Creek Ranch? Homes for sale in Stone Creek Ranch have a median listing price of $998K. Some of these homes are hot homes, which means they are likely to sell quickly. What are the most popular areas
of Stone Creek Ranch? Popular neighborhoods include Cordillera Ranch, Fair Oaks Ranch, and North San Antonio.How times redfin update their new listings? Most of our new listings at Stone Creek Ranch are updated every 5 minutes so you can see new homes as soon as they get on the market. Read moreIn the last
month, 2 homes have been sold at Stone Creek Ranch. Find your dream home in Stone Creek Ranch using the tools above. Use filters to reduce your search by price, square feet, beds and baths to find homes that meet your criteria. Our top rated real estate agents at Stone Creek Ranch are local experts and are ready
to answer your questions about properties, neighborhoods, schools, and the latest listings for sale at Stone Creek Ranch. If you are looking to sell your home in the Stone Creek Ranch area, our registration agents can help you get the best price. Redfin redefines real estate and the home buying process in Stone Creek
Ranch with industry's advanced technology, full-service agents, and lower fees that provide better value for Redfin buyers and sellers. PaysUnited StatesCanadaUpdated January 2020: By searching, you agree to the Terms of Use, and Privacy Policy.Copyright: © 2021 Redfin. All rights reserved. Patent pending.
REDFIN and all REDFIN, TITLE FORWARD, WALK SCORE and R logos are registered trademarks of Redfin Corporation, registered or pending in the USPTO. California DRE #01521930TREC: Info About Brokerage Services, Consumer Protection NoticesI use a screen reader, or if you have trouble reading this
website, please call redfin customer support for help at 1-844-759-7732. Located just five minutes from the city of Boerne, Stone Creek Ranch is proud to be part of the famous Boerne Independent School District, and, it's just a short drive from many small Hill Country towns famous for their shops, restaurants, and
unique charm. The guarded entrance provides security and d’esprit pour vous et votre famille. Weston Dean Homes, un constructeur de maisons sur mesure Boerne, est fier d’être un constructeur reconnu dans cette communauté stone creek ranch. Caractéristiques comprennent: 1 - 2 acres homesites estate



Restrictions de qualité Gated / Guarded Entrance Abundance of Mature Oaks and Elms Exemplary Elem./Middle/High School Fiber-to-the-home, internet club house à grande vitesse avec gym &amp; Lazy River Pool 16 acres park Area Attractions: Guadalupe River State Park Canyon Lake Fiesta Texas San Antonio
River Walk Cibolo Nature Park 1-2 Acre HomesitesGated/Guarded EntranceAbundance of Mature Oaks et ElmsClubhouse avec Gym &amp; Lazy River PoolQuality RestrictionsExemplary Public SchoolsFiber-to-the-Home High-Speed Internet16-Acre ParkGuadalupe River State ParkCanyon LakeFiesta TexasSan
Antonio River WalkCibolo Nature Park Park
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